Nokesville 4‐H Club
Meeting Minutes‐10/18/13
The meeting was called to order by President Megan Kolwicz at 7:07 pm at Greenwhich Presbyterian
Church. The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Calah Puryear and the 4‐H pledge was led by Jackie Nguyen.
Sandy Arnold welcomed the new members and gave a brief announcement about the Cloverbud
activity.
Cloverbuds were dismissed for Camp Cloverbud at 7:09 pm. Libby Arnold read the minutes from the
previous meeting and it was approved as read. Song leaders Calah Puryear and Jackie Nguyen led a song
“If You Like Halloween” and sang Happy Birthday to Emily Lerch and Andy Nguyen.
Officer and Committee Reports
•
•
•
•

Madison Miller gave the treasures report and was approved as read.
Gavin Saul gave a health report on sleep
Libby Arnold gave a community service report on the soldier blankets and operation turkey.
Megan Harrigan read the thank you letters from the INOVA baby blanket project

Recreation
•

Matthew Arnold led a name game to get to know each other, first by criss‐crossing hands in a
group and untangling, then by lining up in alphabetical order.

Old and Unfinished Business
•
•
•
•
•

Matthew Arnold talked on national science day.
Libby Arnold read the results of the state fair and state show.
Rose Landoll talked about VA 4‐H State Congress.
Calah Puryear talked about Fair Camp and Junior Camp.
Megan Harrigan talked about the bean bag service project, and recognition night.

New Business
•
•
•
•

Calah Puryear talked about Wreaths Across America.
Madison Miller talked about the upcoming nut and poinsettia fundraiser.
Megan Kolwicz offered to sponsor the Christmas Parade.
Mrs. Arnold announced that elections for officers is next month and to run you must fill out an
application – see the website or the back of the room for an application. October 22nd is the
portfolio training, October 27th is the teen leadership meeting, November 15th is the next
meeting and officer elections.

Projects
•
•
•

Megan Harrigan talked about the sewing project
Gavin Saul talked about the embryology project
Shelby Kohn talked about the horse project

•
•

Mr. Kolwicz talked about the dog project
Madison Miller talked about the ice skating project

Programs
•

Calah Puryear gave a presentation on “Sparkling Water” – her science fair project.

David Lerch adjourned the meeting. Jackie Nguyen seconded it.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:15
Respectfully Submitted,
Libby Arnold
Secretary
Nokesville 4‐H

